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Mr. ;!acdona.ld has made a thorough investigation of Radio Free 
Europe's News O"?eration, at their request; his report contains 
some constructive criticisms and recommendations. 

2. The BBC's attitude to news and comment is summed up on page 3. 
The drawback to this, which a propagandist station like RFE pre
sumably seeks to insure against, is that an incompletely informed 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 1 listener is not in a good position to draw his ovm conclusions or 

(Print) assessthe weight to be given to "balanced contrasting opinions" . 

3. Mr. Jhlcdonald, however, and I think we would agree with him, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 1 finds a marked tendency in the RFE newscasts to be too uersuasive 

(How disposed of) or polemical (p. 5). He also makes the point that the R.F.E. 
\A() method of handling news can lead to giving listeners a distorted 

J:O f .. :.Na. . . ....... ~ ..... idea of the relative importance of world events (p. 6). 

~ 
4 The lack of any accepted general standard for the R.F.E. news 

~ _,,- .2 
3 

r.i I oi>era tion as a. whole 
1 
and the autonomy of the various regional desks 

1 

·· ............. ·f.>..:; ........ .I~ .... leads to a danger of inconsistency and even unreliability (pages 
7-10 and 13-14). !.r. llacdonald therefore advocates reorganising 
and increasing the status of the Central News Desk in order that it 

................................................... should be the "upholder and coordinator of Hews standards." (Page 

22). This would, of course, bring it more in t-0 line with BBC 
................................................... practice, where the Central News Desk, rather than the respective 

Service Heads
1
controls the regional news desks. 

.................................................... 

..................................................... 

5. R.F.E.'s terms of reference are of course so widely different 
from the BBC's that they cannot be expected to operate in the same 
way as the BBC. Mr. Macdonald gives due weight to their peculiar 
nroblems in his report, but II\Y own impression, based on the con-
siderable ma.ss of listener reactions received from refugees, is that 

------~------- R.F.E. would gain greatly in stature if it could improve its stan
(Action 

completed) 
(Index) 

\
«5 '\ 

' 1~1 

References to later relevant papers 

dards of reliability and objectivity. At present it appears to be 
popular enough with the broad masses, not least because it broad
casts for almost 24 hours a day to Poland, Czechoslovakia, and 
Hungary and is therefore easy to pick up, provided the listener is 
not in a heavily jallll:led area. But the more educated type of 
listener still tends to speak of R.F.E. as something not to be taken 
too seriously, in spite of the fact that the organisation appears 

48255 
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to have got over its initial period of hopeful excesses, when it 
apnarently really believed it might cause the overthrow of the 
Communist regimes in a matter of months. 

~(~ 
(P.O. Storey.) 
February 28, 1956. 
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THE 

"' 
BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION 

Head Office: Broadcasting House, London. W.r 

SOUTH-EAST JING, STRAND 
Bush House,~' London, W.C.2 

TELEPHONE : TEMPLE BAR 4383 

Extn.375 
TELEGRAMS AND CARLES : BROADCASTS, TELEX. LONDON 

Reference: 08/CE/GM 

\\1~~'V ~. 

/ 
:> 

15th February, i956. 

Here as promi d is a copy of T1J3 report on the News oper tlon of R.F.E. 
It is all rather technical anu, I imagine, dull. I may ention that t e 
Budget, to which so much refe1·ence i mad , h s no financial si ificanc 
but is the name given at R.F.E. to th raw material of their news output -
more or less what e call 11 tape" in the B.B.C. 

The report has only just reached Munich and I have be n very cagey 
about it in BUsb House, so will you please treat lt confidential? 

Miss P.c. Stor y, 
I.R.D., Foreign Office, 
12, Carlton House Terrace, 
s.w.1. 

OOJ 
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of obJectidty in the Mews. There i no ingle man, or ottice, in .1 • • 

the re5pons1billt7 to pre erve the accuracy, obJectirlty and coalli•t.•q ot 

lllewscaats in all languages. At the preisant ti.a• the Political AdYiaor and bi• 

staff take lewa confer ces and cooper te 1d.th egional Deus to enaur• • 

accuracy of New•caats. .Adairably thoug tb1 1 done, 80 tar aa peraonal 

knowledge and friendly diploaacy are concerned, it. do•• not ••• &ood ia prJ.a • 

to have Newa under political direction, though one •oula upeet the Politioal 

AdYisor and his staff to be available at all U.ea t.o giT• pollt1oal in!o tl , 

or background to estem polic1e1. 

*1th objectivity the aia 1~ would aeea reasonable to think o ill teraa 

of accuracy ana con81atency. Yet there does not ••N to e.&i t. at t.he aOlll t 

an7 a chaniam to ensure that the various Ne 1 De1k6 nal.11 do lntMrpret the 

uae news in the s•e way ("1th whatever differences of national ezpre1aiOll) 1 

that pre'doua intormation relev nt to news atory ia au plied to all Deaka, 

that there is continuity of intonaation from one llhi.ft t.o ano'Uler, and (no 

leaat iaportant) hat there 11 a 117stema.tic rsnslaUon check on llew1ca ta IO 

that standards c n be kept in hamony. 

ln ay opinion, within the Deeks, th re are at t.he ent wide dit.torm-

of expertise in he hAndling or an7 particular story, depending cm th ope al 

knowledge or even a ecial .rathueiam or the sub-edl tor r ponf:lible: there .., 

be a real expert in rench pollU.cs behint! one story hut n t behind emother. 

!here m y be ll t.4'11 flllcy, from excol19'lt moti.Yes, to overpl y erlcen events. 

Or perhap11 (I do not wi h to be dogmatic on neeea a.r111' incomplete •empling) 

the complex probl•• ot the Middle t Md ia e underplq An in 

it:o&lf there appeara to be e. gmeral. o inion that un Ull now there ha• no 

enough inter-communication bet wi the Deeks to ensure re on bl.7 oonai• " 

treat.aent of aonitored news relating to all th VllriOUs e t lllt.1. 

Mew! Seep &! Tt!pdt. 

One last cmeral iapreeaion, not easy to ex.pr au but 01 1 as ociated 

with a judgment of newa objectivity. Po11 1bly the B.B.C • .baa 1ot aso • en 

near a good &tmdard bee use on th hole the English do not btlie e in "oaua 1 

(except in wartime) or in abeoluta r1.nciple1, but n.U. !or t. e vindicatioa of 

truth oui, ot conn.let and ccntndioU • CerWDl.7 • be•\ Bri 8b ~oumal.1 , 
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°' tl - b7 Ccalaon w, p 888"\tl • fai.rl.7 cl ar diatinoticm bet... rut. 
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•b t.hat. Central pem ~oumali ha ai...,., t TCRlrecl the 

<:inc ot t: OU with obaern:U.an and iaa&in tJ.cn1 rather 

tte.r cos go very deep. la the .1.1.a. t.radit.lon le•• 1 nat tau 

it n• eaaarr aiaat. ck&rotmd of ba pmbga &IO t.bat 

iit>CHce&DM1an ar uot.e , t.o p!'O'Yi.d• llCld1 tiaul. 

oorreo s ~rtionu .t&Cli8 ori&i.ne.l. di1tor aa 'be1q 

tr 1 7 t, ~1 aoa.rce, ~t t o 1.111 t.. ct pap rs a1"8 DO't 1uoW .. 

. ( 11!1.!l 

t - e 

on to 

t or oircwutMoe m e:r. ru t "trAe ne apaper 

r fleet · Win goliCJ1, or (b) U.. :i.a 

1ntluanoe ldaj and 

oYC , in ch a D&lanoed uo s are iJ.'ffD· 

p of papen are o 

'f bune, Uie i .. York Tia•• and UlWa 

mur&aa n:re cllosc ot to intona bi.a wt. '° 
t ccmolua1on 11 in the long l'W1 bad or ill• l'lldio 

Ia atudT ot .. tba ftr7 lit • cliat.tactlcm 

• 

•d Cm-rt. de t• a uait .. \ a..U. .,. the 1Ateru~ 

eotiY• Truth", p.2, tb81' an ~ toptlaara Ii- tDa 

I 
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impartially feed both· and the D&il)r Guidance troa n .. York applies 'to both, 

thereby incidentally confirming t.he poll ti.cal directJ.on or tb• Jina. 

Equ lly iaoortant is the tendency in R.1.E. to re1ard •• a a 't.rmd 

to• rds t.he future, so that stories indicate (acaetJ.a p ot) t. ia abou 

to happen rather than what has happened. here th• \r eo•• l'Onlh aa i' •• 
with the unexpected result. or the French el.eoUona, there 1• a t.mdcu11r t.o 

underplay the facta, al though t.hia llU8t &l'OllS8 IU8pic1ca 1D the al.Dela Of liatc .... 

(There 111 no better sign ot confidence in th• future tba th• ·~ \o gl.w 

bad newa first). Or again, it th• political adYloe 1• \o underplq ._. CMafuld.al 

and unwelcome nent, such aa the lliaunderat.anding OTer the Dull .. arUcl.e 1a Lite, 

it may often happm that. the fact.a will be P,Ym 1a Cama•'· Ia the lODI rm • 

is bad tor the preat.1ge ot the le•• if the llatmer baa \o And the taeu 1A m.s•~ 

part of the out t or it he concludes that t.be I••• do•• not lift b1a a ccmpl 

picture. 
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• 
BF.PORT 0 

VISIT TO RADIO FRn: UROPE, MUNICa. 

111. 

PllHTICCLAR PROBLnfS. 

th• b'µdgt\ 

One cannot be long in Engli11cher Garten without. realiaing that the sis• of 

the Budget is con• t preoccu ation with officiti.ls ot R. • • ~h• file of 

terial aecumu.latsd by 9 a.m., containing agency ne a, generl:ll 1ut.orl.ng, 

U .s.I.s. reports, and v rbatim texts from •. 1".E. Ne11 York and u.c·oiJe, 11.81' nm 

up to a quarter of million words. In my uperien e a consc.lentiou Joumaliatla 

run-through t.akea about an hour ana a half. .Even the X Budget., btic1:1.utte it. retaiaa 

the oat imoor\ant items, occu ies an hour. 

Tha 1uC!stion in nd was whether everyboey was equally coo.soi en tioua in 

a.aster· ng the Bu get. Admittedly the task io not. always resented in such 

fomid bl• term.,, for the items come in small batches to hi:Cts on duty. Still, 

in 311y radio work there are lliany who follow normal (or abnormal) office hoursz 

t ere are many who h e to re d hem elves in after leave or sickneea. The 

aue"'tion • s hether th variety of unteri l iJi the Budget slowed down work in the 

0 w ether the izt: of it w s obstacle to continuity of informatioa. 

notic d on se wber An editorial man at 1 .?JJ a.m. did not kriow the 

moEt i port nt etory cf the orn1ng from R.F •• •s point of view - nor do I blmae 

him. Tl::. im.preee1on I e111ned W$6 that. the methods of digesting th• Budge ••N 

not uniform. At one extreme ere those ho had it. deliTered and sst up in bed 

~ith it e 7·"!P a.m. At the other extreme were the practised few who could etrip 

it to t th y con1iderttrl e~ enti•l - ~ay euters and/or U.P. - in a Yerf 9bort 

time, thus defeating the purpose of a com.plete information-gathering ael"Ti.ce. 

NeYertheleu the f'ul.1 Budget, with its many diaa.dTant&ges, hae. to be 

underetood in t rm of Munich as ~ poor news focus. The s'8.f! of the B.B.C. 

European Service ke it Ior grant.ed that t.htt .Dawn abift begins wi•h the earl.7 
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editions of th• London and provincial pe.p@re: Tarioue report.I about current 

news and the interprete.tion or it rrom 11\&ny points or Yi•• aho• up th• 

eeaentie.ls and dieclose contradictions ot tact which haY• to be ae\tl.ed ca• 

way or tb.e other. S ff coming in to Bu2$h House in the mornin& haYe perhaps 

already read two or three papers, beside listening to the aorning new1. R.r •• 

staff are restricted to th• Suddeutsche Zeitung and perhape to the earl.J' ed1 

of th• leue Zurcher Zeitung, with whe.teTer they uy have picked up an the radio. 

Th• point 1• ~t one wq or another .radio Joumallata he.Te to read ft. 

aaounts or pre-digested news and comamt. The Bud1et. 1• unwield7 bllt not 

aignif1cantl7 different rroa acre• or reading-aat.t.er in The fl.a•• or \he 

Manchester Guardian - every London Joumallat bas hia own pracUaed anner ot 

dealing with t.h•••· On the poaiUve aide th• R.r.E. Budget 1• a reaarkabl• 

collection of material for c:la1l7 broadcast use, including full ~ ot arUel• 

rroa papers in Jaerica and all over krope which are ottc or the tin\ i.11111811~ .... 

SDO aade available with a lliniaull of delq. ADT'bodJ who ha• a 1ood Jmowleclp o 

t.h• Munich Budget 1• in IUllT way• bet,er equipped than bia oppolit.e amber 

London, ay onl7 reeerva t1on being tba t too au ch of t.ll• Budge\ apnaH• 

Jaericm point of Yi••· Th• mat1111 'Wndmq in th• Language Deak• to aw.i ...... 

Jaerican ne a 11 thereby encouraged. More tbaa once ill ewacaata I tauad a>'Wl:oa.• 

for enaple on t.h• Five ?ear Plan, which were controTeraial ooapar1-• be1W.• 

Ruaaia and .Aaerica rather than o'bJect1Y• n .. 1 report•. 

The probl• here 1• to malt• the beat general uae tor broad'oaetiq of t1ae 

aat.erial aYailabl• and at t.ll• -• ti.a• t.o reduce \h• ah .. r bllk of paper ~·

weigh• upon neeybod7 in a responeibl• posit.ion at a.r.E. 

The Centrsl lews Deek. 

It. i~ essential to ~ee the Centre." lews Desk es ~ late-c 

organised unit, within the frfJllework of R.F.I. Ite 1'mction1 are alaon 

confl.lled to intake and supply for t.he Regional lewe Deeks, w1 h a a1a1.-.. 

edi torial control. Then is, however, a measure or editorial Jurld.e on 

the po er ~ •1 tbhold froa circulation obdoual7 talee or a1sleading npo 

mark doubttul points for information onl7, to Qash M11eationel n 

Deak•, and '°a.a.rt up th• aon iapo:rtat it•• for t.h• I Bude• • Ia Ud1 
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Red.onal lltWI D!aka. 

I s very favourably iaprea ed by the en~usia.SJA and rofe18ional a1laa of 

the Regional ~e•• staff •baa I met et work or in of !-duty converdation and 

diacusaion. They gave every indicution 01 a good teem spirit; end the et.ron 

of evexy desk wa to provide a lucid and up-to-da~e news aervice to R.F.!. 

audiences in the t. ms, a.na trl to tne riori ties, appropriate to the different 

national cCJmlll\Ulitiea. 

Thia MDI :1D practice that th re are wide v riationa in the Tar1ou1 lapag• 

Newscasts being bro8dca t at the e e e b7 R.F.E., for many separate Jud...-atll 

are being applied to the basic material. Most of the importaza\ topical 1tor1 .. 

are acmtZ'9Cl, for the autonomou• Deats are linked toc•th•r bT till• contenacea, 
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by the Dai.17 Guidance, and by th.a News Guidance sheet iaaued twice a dq tv 

Cmtral Mews Desk. There are also info:naal coneult.at.iona with the Deu Chief 

and with the Political Addaora • .Alt.hough the following rau.rka will be critical, 

I have no intentioa to ignore many well-framed ewaca.at , many clear and 

obJectlve stories, much valuable infomatlon which the lewa Deak of R..F.I. 

broadc st throughout Central Europe ao aa to ensure, with other ea\em at.ationa, 

that t.he Coamn1niat tyranny shall not possess a onopoly of the means ot 

ccwanu2icat1oa. 

However, all the sensible arran •enta tor information and llaiacm inaide 

R.1'.E. do not in ay Judgment supply sufficient afeguarda to ensure a rea80ll&ble 

obJectivity - and in saying this I haTe not in mind a rigid or acad-S.c at.endard. 

Under a qst. where the raw material nows through alaoat unprocessed to t1T8 

different editorial centres there are bound to be dall7 exaaplea of the 

aiaapprebenaion or oaiaaioa of iaportant atoriea, and of the inclusion of atori .. 

not tullT Terified. 

(k•plta: J.aswaing always that tranalaU.ona are correct, the Polish lewaaaat 

of January 9th, Item 38, described the 'Soil Bank' project of President Hnbower 

•1th, among other points, the phrase, "lt would oonaiat in the taking over b)r 

State of ae11e arable land by the £armers, •ho would be paid for it" - a auggeat.laa 

ot expropriation widely difterant tl"Oll the Presid t'a actual roposal and 

creating a bad iapreaaioa allOllg peaaant udiencea. On J1111U&17 16th the lulpnl.n 

inteni.ew to Vildon, wi"th ita suggestion ot Buaai.1111 interference in .the aenaitJ.Ye 

area or South aerica, waa picked up by the B.B.c. at 1900 G.M.T., but it •••• 

to appear only in the Hungarim eweca t of R.F •• and at 2100 c •• T. The a 

tranaaiaaion caught the Russian nacu tioa ot Porkkala, oth ndae neglect.eel, 

aost Desks (not the Poles) atreaaed Monnet' a plan f<>r a Unit.ad Stat•• of lurope 

rather than the real point of that day, which was D.tratca, the d1acuaa1oa ot a 

project of !Uropean At.oaic Cooperation, on the line• of the Iron and Steel 

°'-nmS t.7) • 

There are certain also to be variatiooa ot aometi.aea illportant baid1aJ7 

details, where one agenc1 or another bas been followed without YeritioaU.co ot 

ooatrad1cto17 points. ad there aq be examples of ruaour1 nated a1 n ... 111 
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ho • o c n equ ful eot - danger all tbe greater becaus e News starr1 

re intdli ent u in tcmsely poll t.ictt.l. m 

pr ct.ionii - but b ae a.re not. yet fact • 

ho are o ten bllng on re sonable 

( The Hun r1an ewsc t or 13)0 on Januar1 9th, It• 27, says of th 

di turbance in Jordan: "It as of lcial..ly stated th t al o Comanmista 

rt.icl tea 1n the riot.a and 1 t was be leved certa.in t t if the emon tr£.t1ona 

ere not Communist inspired they were t l at fanned and •xplo1ted by Com111•nists• -

certainly need checking as an official atate1Dent. On Janue.17 16t.ll bot,h 

• Czech (heaJllnes) d Hungari Newaca t (Item .53 at 1800 C.E.T.) suggested 

that th U •• Bu get ap ro rlated 6 for national security, though it. were 

arm ex 11n ture, in tead of diatJ.ngu18h1.n between defence cost and mutual aid 

pro The anians Ol1 the s e d y (1702 C.E.T.) talked about three 

billion dollars eara rk "for endowing and instructing the al.lied a.ill taey torcea" -

a phrase which could certainly be .misinterpreted. A for predictions, the Csech 

Ne sea ts of January 9th confidently foretold that th• Americana were planning tor 

the beginning or th.13 ye r the bi gest hydrogen bomb tests yet; and also report.eel 

(It• 30) that President stmhower refused to confirm the report, sa71ng that an 

announcement b7 A •• c. should be awaited - this announcement was made three or 

four daya later. On Januar;y 17th report b sed on a single agency t.hat. Tito was 

to visit Moscow was pparentJ.y ven br ore than one Desk; it will no doubt be 

confi.rmed by a ubs uent official announcement). 

Another gmeral cri ticisa to be made is that much of the If ewe is concei Ted 

in tel'llS of p ~cholo cal warfares one feels that the sub-editor waa aelecting 

or foraing eTer,. story with the conruct bet•een CQDDUlliaa and the Free World 1n 

min I 0 that h etlaes included it.•s of no great intrinsic iaportance, 

thereby g1dng th• a false •pbas11, because thq were Ta el7 uncmtorkbl.• 

for SoYiet Russia. .Arbitrary quotations from newspapers are often open to the 

a • obJection: the Bulgarians, for euaple, sometimes take a comet from one 

unn•ed British, rench or er1can paper and attribute it to the British, or 

rench, or American press. 

(Epaplea: Assuming alwqa that translations are correct, the Hungariui ••acaau 

o.f Januaq 9t.h gave prominence t o6oo and 0700 to a story f'rom Guatemala that. th• 

diaVibut.lon or land to pff.aanu bad apeeded up since th• oTert.hrow ot th• 
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pro-C011D1UJ1ist Arbens Government (my own reaction was aceptical); cm th•.-
•orning there was an odd story, (It.ea 49) 1 keyed t.o the National Chin••• 1 .. a 

Agency at Taipeh, that the Soviet neet was carrying out manoeunea trca ShanghaiJ 

most desks on Januarr 16th •phaai ed be7ond prudence that Mollet. would not "bq 

with the Communist wolves" though it was already clear t.hat he could not ~· 

office without Co.mmuniat. support, and in th• report of hia speech nobocV amtianed 

that he proposed the repeal of the Baranga Law !or aid to Church •cbool•J and OD 

the sue day there was a general tendency to •tr••• th• dmocraUc t.mdmq ot 

the new Egyptian ConstituUon, though th• Hungarian Deak - which •• reaernd 

the point - mentioned that MIG fighters of th• la an ilr Fore• ere fiJial 

over Cairo). 

It 1• very difficult to deal with the characteriatic a•p•~ ot 1.r.1. 

lewscaata, that they are in part. to be regarded •• hoa• ••me•• oaapet.1.n1 111 

the radios of the Communist-controlled capitals. .la I haY• said, tbia 1• a 

radio conTention, accepted u such by the Communist Jlinor1ty and b7 the na CJD 

ri• of 

the working or R.F.E., thi• aspect ot th• Mew• operation ia tar tram CODli• • 

One kno•• i'ram exp rience that m.any it•• are u1ed (for euaple, leat.en n .. .,. ... ir 

ccaaents on the Fi.Te Iear Plan) as count.era to th• hilblilht.• of the Cc•n mt. 

out.put. Incident.al.17, aom• of the longer it.eaa, for aapl• OD political or 

econoaic deTeloiamt.s, in al,l language lewacast1, were o!t,m brillianU7 'mT"lL•--

and baaed on expert Judpent, though th•7 took the fom rather of lhon • 

Comments rather t.han of •••• it••· On• knows alao that. .1. d\ora are 

cautious about using in Hewsca1t1 stataents aad• b7 refugee•, tor the aon J. 

th••• are the l••• subject they- are to Yerif1cation, while nothill1 la ao Uk•lJ 

to g1 Te a bad reputation to Western new• broadca1t.• u a ai•\ak• abou' l.vv; ........ 

known fact.a. I was on the whole BUrpriaed to f'1nd bow 11 tU• or looal. -..i..u..

or of So'Yiet-renectecl news, there was 1n th• 1 .. w1u I enwt•e4. 

The degree of proaincce to be g1Ten to th• pronO\lllc•mt.1 of ailed .-Jtn .. 11 

leader• auat also be a probl• under th• R.r.1. radio ooaY1111'1 

hand the exi.lecl politJ.ciana repre1ct. no real political power in th• • 

aq represent no political power in th• HollelandJ on th• other d thq i..•• 
ot iapor\anc• if a WNt.ern nat.eaun recei••• t.h• otticial.171 or it thei.J' 
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organlaaUona ar to ter , or i:f they are able to aay exactly what their 

silenced compatriot.a at home would llk• to haTe aaid. 

In ao t cases, however, to '8Y Blind, while it ia natural for R.F.E. to uae 

this material, to giT• it world-proainent i.aportance 11 a. distortion of new1 

value • Perhapa e ost useful balancing of th Newscasts will come frcm tbe 

d c1 ion alr ady • to ave a oni toring Edi tor for the auppJ.7 to all deaka 

o! atoriea frm th• SoTiet orbit of which f'ull use is not t present made. hi• 

•ill perbap• reduce th• iapre111ian that. th• l•••caata are too Allerica ill 

suba\anc• for th• .boa• aerri.c CODY t.lon w hold n erJ and it will al.o 

th• obJec on t. .ub-eclltora are aore keenl.7 aliY• to deTelopaen'• in Pad.a 

than to denlopam inllide all the aat.elll t.ea. 

la S¥ opiDion • obJectJ.ri.t7 ot .r.E. lewscaat.a would be illproYed if aon 

at\enUan could be paid 'k> t.he baakp-ounding of st.ones, either nth anteo1.a.•• 

tao or wi aound poUtJ.cal ud dipl--.t.ic JudgMnts. Tbi• i1 not. an ..,. 

aat er 111 t u a compoaed b7 aall ed1 t.orial at.arra; ad 

ha no had Ua• t,o aaaa a strong collection ot olippinc• and other eaall.7 

aooeaaibl.• reference aat.erial. The iapo ce ot hie poin waa recopi 

• r• ot th• ••• Deak• with whca I d11cu1aed it., but it. wa1 not o 

t. ted 1.. ca t.a t.ba\ I cae aero•• a nall7 well backgromid9Cl ne • -q-

wi s fact. t, late• de opamu in proport.ian. The thori ot 

auoh a to17 (to giYe onl7 oo• exaaple tJle it• on Ja.pm 1e-Sodet negoUati • 

in the lull•nian I•• caa of 1702 of 16.1.56) iaaediat.e. 

J'inal.l.T, there waa in all the • aoa1t.1 which I anal7aed a lack of lope o 

care in Ying the aourc• • aade. Th• refer eea ran \he 

t off'icial.17 t.ated "unconf'iraed repo 

circle " or t.o "poll t.loal oircl••" llbauld be &Yoided, tor here surely 1• • 

opportun1'toJ' t.o gift an intonutd baclc«roUDd piece b7 th• PoliU.ul .ldd10r, 

1n roduced in • • abliabed guiae, 1111ch u "Our Pollt.1.cal Correepondm • 

Th11 could be re-writ 

the t. witbou ch•i•• of aaterial tac\. 

AgeiD, there be caution abou '11• quo Uon or ob• 

aouroea, as 1n an itea about. m alleged an -GoT•l'Dll•t plot in Chile 1lb1 

word• Bumoura are oiroula 1• md eded b7 aacriblnl • l'\lllDUN 

.._,_.""•"• U en ao a poa1 oa '1de• 
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or the journalistic ethics of this articular paper. 

Changing the L ad. 

During my anlU.ysis, and in conTer atJ.on wit.b. e•• peNCmlel, I not.iced t 

t. r w 15ome difference of cu tam and opinion about. t.b.e ret.entiaa of the order 

of lt 1n Ne.seat. ll.th hour]J ews tranlllia on it au•t. fnqu•\17 be 

th case that the relative importance ot tories has not altered, 7et, \here 1• a 

journali1Stic instinct to create interest wit.h a new lead. In llr1 uperi•oe t.bil 

is unwiBe b cause it arouses a f se expec t.ion. It. 1a eapeciall.7 unld.ae 

Iron Curtain transmia ions becau e the istener mq be in 

tuning in under Jaaming, so that • needs no ore than heacil.in•• \o UINl'e 

h1 s lf that th• ain news is much the same. 

On the other hand, there is the argument. that an por t •P"Cb or •• 

decl r tion .should be given priority all day, ao a~ t.o 1aturat.e the 

ar , al though joumallstically 1 t is b coming staler and treab n 

rha s b t,akin the letJ.d. This 11 an old quandaiy ot Iron Cunaill l>l'C>&Ci~ca1•W• 

~ 

at.tent.ion to t.b.e epeech or commn1que which continue to be g1 

place over long eriod. 

Purth r, here ther is an hourly read or ca t. , t.b• opport.mi 'T 

exists tor at l st one recapit.ul.ation ew c t, giving a IN 1 ot th• 

twenty-four hours, and therefore rec ling eTen iaportunt d Telo ent. •bicm 

ma7 have faded b ck ttlld dropped out of transmiasiona. 

Election Iey. 

Throughout. my- stay 1n Muni.ch, en the newe was on th• whole ot a poll 

character, I • intere ted in the tre taent of rioan pollt.1.oal de"t'elo 

many of which are (or rea onably can be) related to part, ri ri••· Th• 

.&lro un Servic or t.be B.B.C. nas rec tly h the .... probl• ot a Om 

ecUon - pollUcal aeions aro raised, raah st t ent• are aade, and 

Reviews Te the 1.mpre• on t.bat ere is no aon nat.1.onal or bt.parti uni 

even in the field of foreign af'fair • 

My generu iapre aion that • .lt. & 10 much & l'9 ot ele ,. 

' 
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a t nd ncy to l y off or under 1 y too any rican stories, on 

t.h roun t they w r confu ing, or that Congress ould ak big changes in 

Admini tr tion his d llcacy of aprro ch on 001 Am rican niatters 

con tr tcd 1. th enthu i on oth r occ 

un ttitud to a.rd COflll unio or in upport of captive 

ropean n t.ion • I not ur 

J u ry l.,th th t Pr ident Ei 

h t er R ••• r ported Harri n's t tement on 

1how r h d b en wronc in hi judgment of the 

t. Union. Thi 

rt i>f th 

co ld be f v ur b 

cl a.rl elector 1 but de by a r ponsiblc Democr&t nnd 

cut d thr.u t of the el ctor debat , not l of hich 

the Ad niatr :tion. 

Ther 1 no int tion on y p t to un r timate th probl On my own 

showine, or than ev r n cess ry with fiv sks! At the 

ti I ttink t euiaing rule shou ... d b to l on the -ido of fr nmees 

r t er t, for Co unist p onents will 1ve di tortcd ace unt1 

of tev r i to ir nd any move of pri "'"ic and 

it. worldwide ignific ce huil ue> into sl.l intern 

r ction • In any c s in e. t rn d ocr ci ~ foreign policy i largely dlct ted 

by internal politic con i er tiona. 

The lles r icle in Lif w • uc a nin - y onder, but 1 ificant one 

b ubj ct- atter of the confu ion, er th M nch at r G i rdiMn 

r c ion, a for t Co mi t. ist.ort1on of th whol affair. The line in 

Munich fi to l y off - t l at in h early . ta as n tural because 

nt er con1using, but th subj ct matter m de thi controv one 

of ry inter at for Iron Curt n udience • he t ndency w for c011111.ent to 

ts. 

In much the 

in tl a ect o 

ro ions ou b 

ev n hen little was being saia airectly in 

ny t.be line w to une1er1 lay the U. s. Budget, especial.17 

en <id na aid for refugees, on the grounds that its 

ter d by Congr ~ • My own c ution about the Budget would 

b to avoi 

ifficult 

too m y bil on doll r st t tics, en term. of financial econoa1c1 

nc l t 
1 

but to iv fo ign aid and refugee aid 

proJ eta a import t: if Congres Per to end t e fi 1res, that also could 

be iven in due course. (In the event I found that thi poliey was followed b7 
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the .B.C. 

Bud tin 

c,bu tlt 

mann r). 

c 

3 nuo ~-'s 'Soil n 

"D t lw o 

n r 

11 d ch i 1 not 

, d 

th 1f1c t. 01 r .Lcul 

Wl 

du c t.1.on of croi:. dwLpi.n ; i 

u1 ti~ an ( aif1i cult 

t po sibl e of i ·uc 

f o d n ca of a b 

co 

criti 

t ro ct d l'D. 

Presa Rev11w1. 

t 

I c ul · not 

r CO BDt, 

v .riou 

, • .r •• c u 

t 

rth rmor ... t ul b 

it 

sion for Iron 

voly, the 

to 

• 

0 

) , 

tb• u •• 

t 

tor 

f lcult to 

ot 

• 

d troa 

it inYOl 

•••• 
wt. hiah 

a 

cc u... t.h 1n1 tial dee 

Something r dy b ea aid bout th• u or news per uo tiona in 

or objectivi , to ••Lil1.rJIL-st bout th rim ry n ed, for the 

~e a 

cu tom v ry 

o.uthori Uv n sp 

.q opinion to incr 

clo y i'ollo in 

ot o · on 

Th D 

countrie or 

ome 

ven if one 

ay oft.en 

not too i id on point - for Journ au 

nt re t in aome oad quo t1cm 

ne - 1 t ould ati be vi ble 1a 

view content ot • ch dule , e • 

th 

so o! a clea 

cont.a.in 

ther p telly us ae 

in r Rev! , 

r ' 

ot obrlou balancing 

ro 1 tion• 

to be made. 

I 

se a nace sar,y that !or their intrinsic interest. th.,. abould et.lae• appear 
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--in .F.E. Newscasts - aa.y, an outs ding article in a faaoua paper on one or 

• countries addresaed - but it could well be repeated in Press Reviews. At the 

s .. e till• there seem little sense 1n giving as news a depressing survey or 

condi t1ona 1n Soviet Latrla. 

11th th e available for ost of the Regional Desks in the dail;r schedule 

I would suggest a regular scheme of newspaper and poa ibly also of broadcasting 

reviewa (at. the B.B.c. 's dail7 SurTey of World Press and dio) with the a1a ot 

letting opinion in the Free World speak for itself, with no gloss as editorial 

linking aaterial. The very fact that there is sharp debate is of magnetic intereet 

to listeners. I haTe in mind not only the American and British Press - both of 

th• widely used b;y .F.E. - but also the Press of France and Italy in all their 

lights and shades, of Geru.ny, Switserland and Austria, not forgetting pi!triodicala. 

e purpose would b to g1 Ye inf oma ti on and to widen the horiaon of Central 

Euro ean listeners (without an;y concealllent of unpleasant aspects from th•). It 

seeaa to me that, for commendable reasons, many people in KUnich are aolicitoua 

not to depress audimce with bad news. In the end bad news cannot be concealed. 

The altematiYe ia to raise false hopes and to create illusions with a bitter 

ant1-cl1ux. 
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REPOR! 011 

VISIT TO RADIO FREE EUROPI. MUIICH. 

IV. 

REWlmlDATIOl8 

I therefore make th following recomendationa:-

(1). The Central le•• Desk should be reorganised and 1 ta ed1 tori al tmacUca 

ahould be widened, in cooperation with the Political AdYiaor and with the Rep. 

Deak Chier • 

(2). The Chief of the Central lewa Deak should be regarded as the upholder 

and coordinator of Bewa atandarda: hia at.atr to be of a aia• and or a Jounaliatl 

calibre to COllUDd r.apect rraa th• •g:ional Deaka. 

(3). The Central Be•• Deak should prepare basic lew1 Storie• ot world a .. a, 

baaed on incoming agenc7 and monitoring aaterial. These at.or1.ea should ao 

forward to Regional lewa Deats, together with relennt agency and aonitorin1 

material, for final editing in accordance with the national pqobology ot t.he 

Desk. But thia basic Jiewe output should prorlde a cmtral atandard ot aater1al 

fact. and a re&IOD&ble pointer to !lewa priori tiea. 

(4). The Chief of the Central News Deak should haTe constant tnowlec11• of 

R.l.E. lie•• output in Tarioua languages, either by a ayat.em of 'ranalaUon or 
• 

the cooperation of bilingual personnel. 

(5). The editing ot stories troa satellite aonitoring ahould alao be a 

function or the Central Jfewa Deak, aa thia is tor the con enimce ud intol'll& 

of all the Regional Dellke. The aoni toring material upon which these 1ton. .. 

baaed should not. then fol"ll part or the Budget. 

(6). The Central Xewe Deak should haTe better acco1111odation Oil the peouacl 

noor or firet noor, not onl.7 for it.1 pre1t11e and tor the morale or per1011Del, 

though th••• are both releTant fact.ors. Th• reccmmendation is aade u a .... 

relieTe the probl• or di1tribut1on b;r bringing t.he Cmt.ral ••• 1>98k n.121r 

th• Regional Desks. Thia 1hould alao iaproTe lewa llaiaon. 

The Chief or the Cantrel lewa Deak or .bis repre•entativ.e lhould a 4 

.,.nu.ug Rellonal Meetings held b7 the Poll'1cal AdYiaor, aad 8hoUld also u • 
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\ regular rocedure give a aurTe7 there of the a1n stories that have broken since 

th• redoua evening. This process helps t.he coordination of ews and Programes; 

ad Regional experts have an opportunit7 earl;y in the day to suggest amendmmu 

or neceasaJ7 it•s in the Ne•• output. 

(8). The Chiet or the Central Bew1 Deak or his representative should preside 

at the afternoon B••• Conference, with the Political AdTiaor or his representative 

in attendance for consultation. I aee no reason to change the present •7•ta 

whereb,y the Chief of the Regional News D ska in rotation run over the new• of 

the dq, for thi• help• to streas their elment of independmce inside t.h• camacn 

organieatioa of R.F. • it the sue time a ••• authority asserted with the tact 

a preaent shown by the Political authorit;y uld only aerTe to bring the 

or1aniaat1on aore clo•el.7 together. 

(9). Among its many other function• the Poll ti cal Addaor' & office abould 

be available to the Central lews Deak for short Mews paragraphs, as froa a 

Political Correspondmt., gidng diplomatic or political background to coapllcated 

developaenta. These would aerYe either for direct use or as guidance for 

Regional O.aka - a abort and quickly circulated variant of a Background Paper, 

hicb take auch longer to reach the output. 

(10). 1th an eye on "the unwieldT Budget I recommend a f'urt.her proceaa of 

a• arat.ion during the proceaa of intake at the Central ewe Desk. If it 1• 

recogni1ed t.hat there .bould be a clearer di Unction between News and Commmt. 

in t.he ew1caats, and that Presa Renews might be gi.Ten even more syetemat1call¥ 

than t.be7 are at preeent
1 

then agency- material aa a basis for ewa 1hould be glvm 

sepa.rate die ribution troa press material aa a baais for Preas Redewa and 

C ent.. 

(11). In practice t.hia would .nszl aean that ap ropriate quotes from th• Pr••• 

could never be g1Ten n ews atoriea or that (for example) an iaport.ant article 

d.n Hungaey in Tb.e Times or 1n the Oaaervatore Romano ould be relegated to more 

leiaurel.7 Preas Rede• treatment. My recommendation i• that an editorial a•ber 

of the Central Be•• Deak - a Regional Copytaater - should be alert to Regional 

requinaen s. In ••parating out basic Mews materi 1 t.he Regional Cop;ytaater 

would aend th• iaportant. verbatill text or agency tap straight to the Hunaari• 

Dau tor local treatment (alerting the Desk !1rst by phone) and do a basic •toZT 
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for other desks if' he article ae•s to be of general Euro eim aignitican • 

Pres uotes or texts of conda:ry importance would go forward ae ar tel.7 tor 

con ideration in Preas view or Comment. To my mind this ethod would be :f'ound 

by experience to implify and to clarit,r the ltOrk of the Regional Deaka, be • 

reducing considerably the bulk or the Budget. 

(12). With .more careful and aore syst tic writing ot basic Mews atoriea 

there sb.ould be 81St a.tic referencing or the date, time, initials of eub-edit.or, 

and sources of stat mts made. It would soon be found that then atoriea, tiled 

"1th clippings, would strengthen the N • Informatioo sect.ion for the backaroundiD& 

or future stories. A comparable ystem should be used for storiee initiated by 

the Regional Desks. 

(13). The Chief' or the Central lewa Deak should alao have m achiao17 ancl 

lliiaon responsibility to arrong times and technical r c1llt1ea for wicecaat 

reports from R.F.E. Bureaux. A great de or ftluable material ia at preamt. 

beilli reported into Munich from R.F.E. points,; and it ie reaaonable that ao•t. ot 

tb.18 1 in English (or in German or Fr nch) for general uae. In O illiOD 

Regional De ilcs are none the less losing valuable opport.uni ties tor voiceca t 

de p tchea in their own languages. The reason for tbia 1011 perbap• ia no 

co t or line but rather a failure of organiaation in th Deaka and w1. th \he Cm 

(14). R •• E. ha been operatin for ore t.han fiYe ye r d 1• takipg 

long-t m measure for the futur • A system hould be ork out for t.n.inin1 

embers of the different Regional Deeks, e eci&ll.¥ the lew at.arr, in a comm 

R.F. • appro ch to their work. le some of the Re am are practic Joumallau 

or long experienc , others come from differ nt fields or ha•• had no prerloua 

• 
radio training. The national indi viduall ty of the ••parate Delka would not b9 

iapaired if everybod7 had foundation tra1nin in the simple technicallt.ie• of 

tranSllliasion and assiailation, some kno ledge of the prinoip •• governing radio 

Journalil!llll - for example, the avoidance or too y statistics - and the .... id ... 

about the practical means of attaining obJect1vit7 in Jewao st • 

(15) • As Munich is ba n wagat ering centre, espite t.he line ud 

service that 11.a been built up, there should be aoae system.a ic m.oaitorill1 ot 

Euro ean ervice or the .a.c. in Engl.i , or the General 0Yeraeu Semo•, no 

a model (for the prior1Ue will always differ betwem R ••• in Munich an a 

• 
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~ 
eneral B.B.C. Service from London) but aa a u eful guide to the latest news and 

news appreciation in world centre. 

In conclusion I take this opportuni t.y to thank the officials and at.aft ot 

.1 • • for their kindness to ae during my stay in Munich and for the readineaa 

with which they met my requests for infol'llation about their work. 

Radio Free Europe in Munich is a large organisation, ao that an inve tigation 

of th11 kind led froa one operation t.o another; and l am fully conscious that. in 

the t.ia• available it was not poaaible for e to cover every detail. HoweTer, 

I aay ••Y that I learned a great deal fl'Olll R.~·.E. It will give me pleasure it 

I have been able to assist ita work. 
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CONFIDENTIAL. 

RADIO FREE EUROPE. 

We hear from the B.B. C. that Radio 
Free Europe have it in mind to try to 
move from Germany to Britain within the 
next two years. 

2. They were able to organise their 
present large set up in Munich because the 
territory was under .American occupation, 
but the German Government have apparently 
been trying to get them to move rrom 
Munich for some time past. 

3. I believe that the B.B.C. are about 
as welcoming as Lea\! s daughte~ and I 
imagine that nobody will show ~reat 
enthusiasm about allowing them to settle 
here. 

4. On the other hand, we have a close 
and excellent liaison with them, and there 
is no doubt that they are on our side. 
Also, they are some of the few people in 
the world who are prepared to follow up 
talk against Conmru.nism with action. 

5· So far we have only had advance 
warning of what may be afoot. For all I 
know the German Government may relent or 
be prepared to bow to pressure. It seems 
to me, hav ever, that 1 t is not too early 
to start thinking about this problem. 

(G.F.N. Reddaway). 
July 16, 1956. 

Mr. ~.American Dept. 

~ 

Copied to: ~'lb\v\'' 
We.)ftern Dept. , 
I. P. D. 
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Confidential. 

llDOtlD!. 

XIPIDt 

Draft. Letter. 

To: 

Chancery 

Bonn • 

From: 

I.R.D. 

R.H..G. 

Western Dept. a. -&... , 

I.~ 9 ~ 

Yr. Reddaway. 

July, 1956. 

Dear Chancery, 

e have heard :from the BBC that Radio 

Free Europe may have it in mind to move their 

organization from Germany to the United 

Kingdom within the next two yea.rs. It' this 

story is true some difficult problens will 

arise here. We should be glad to know if 

you have any information confirming it. 

' . 
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L 
_ ENERAL POST OFFICE 

EXTERNAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS EXECUTIVE 

UNION HOUSE, ST. MARTIN'S-LE-GRAND, 

LONDON, E.C. I 

Telephone : HEAdquarters 

In any reply please quote : 2922.' / 6 

Telegrams : Gentel Cent London 
Phongen Cent London 

Your Ref: 

6~ i.·"i ' 1 

etwee 1st e te ber, 1...5 and 1st 
likely to r ; iire • e ..,.>rOJaL e tra. smiss · 0 
tele_ri.1ter circuit betwee umd:')n and 
uaily. ft r 1st :ar 
) a f lll t.; e asis. 

could &eet t eir -" irst r ... uir s 

. iss D. '• fuleston, 
General Depart ent, 

For i n Offi..ce, 
... . . 

/could 
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21 R 19 

r I 
- - --- - J 

co ld ro bly rnvi. < e t\J.11 t me facil; ti s by t e .iO.dl .-,f 

1·957. lor various rea. 0ns e do not t mk it posrtl. ' le t provide 
cir '-lits to Lisbon oy r dio. e ave rot s f'ar xnm:Ll1ed t e 

possibilit f providin..., t e pro.:,ram e circuits to isbon via 
France ano. Spain. 

e should be '-'.1..ad to ';:now if t ere is an 'oreign Uff·ic 
objection t o i.r eting tne r quire 0 ts ,_• Ra io <T.ae .i..'uro..., e if' 
in fact they ilac-e defi~ite orders. 

Yours sh cerely, 

c. J. 
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